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married?" he asked. east snow storm has prevailed in the
Mrs. Bcpti, in the following letter,

tells a familiar story of Weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mrs. Plnkhaaa
for compute relief:

Dkajs IIbs. PiH.aUeT: I think It la

. w sswwv--- S""-- .. S IMtl Vw
enterprise. The moving spirit now bs
hind the scheme is Stewart M. Brlca,
The mstter includes Valitabfu conces-
sions for the American-Chin- a Develop-
ment Company In the name of the
China Railroad Company. Tha sur-

vey ot the road is already in progress.
The office ot the new company is at Ta

. i,t Jwob Oil for,. U'.a rural .. '
! t. Jitcobg Oil curea BrnifAU.
ft. Jacob Oil cares Soreness.
Gt, Jacobs Oil cures Stiffnee.
F.t Jaooln Oil cure Backache.
Et. Jacobs Oil caret Muscular aches,

, Fowl Recteptlein.
TL Author The people in the au-

dience conldn't appreciate my play.
They acted like perfect gem.

The M&nagei I noticed that they
did considerable hissing.- - Indianapo-li- t

Journal.

plso's Cure for Consumption is tUs only
cntixh medicine used In my house,!). O.

Albright, sllilllnburg, 1's., Vv 11, isu

There are 47 Chinese temples in the
United States.

T Oars m Cold la Oae War
Take Uxstive Bromo Qulnlns Tablets.
AUdruKXtsMreruna mousy u taus w
cure, S4o. .

.Three thousand marriages are per
formed every day all over tha world.

Wipe Out.
It Is the speclaa virtue of penetration

in et. Jacobs Oil whioh carries it right
down to the Solatia nerve In the cure ot
Sciatica, and the effect is to soothe the
nerve and wipe out the pain.

Emperor Charles V carried a watch
In 1680 that weighed 87 pounds. In
such a osse it is proper to say only
"oarrlsds" such a watch is never
'worn.

usw and sclentlflu treatment of all
diseases of the genito urinary organs at
once thorough, quick aud sura is that of
Dr. Foots snd Staff, of 101 Adams St.,
Chioago. Tha doctors believe in pre-

scribing as little niedloije as is con-

sistent with certain core. They are
old practitioners and years ot eiperi- -

enoe in tholr specialty lias taught
them the needs ot every individual
case, and how beat to treat it to effect
a complete eradication of tha disease
germ. Dr. Foote's Syphala is a well-know- n

end efficacious cure for all blood
iltseasea.wblls his Vlgorala stands fore
most among restoratives and invigora- -

tors ot the nervous system.

A bridge ot 900 fool span at Buda
Pest is being erected entirely by means
ot electrical machinery.

Society
Women

end, in fact. nearly ell
women who undergo
& nevvoua ttrain, arc
compelled to regretf-
ully Watch the 4T0vr
ng D0.U0T of the IT

checks, the coming
wrinkle And thinntit
that become more

Viistreating every day.
(vtry woman

knows that
is fetal enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest fact an erv
durind attractivcnesv
Pun blood and strong
nerves these tc the
sccvet of health and
beauty.

Dr. Williams' PinH
Pills fov Pale People build up

"Well, after a woman is married aha
still exhibits the same propietaiy in
terest in a man, but she doesn't seem
to be so proud of it." Chioago Poet.

A sad Woman Rid aa a Hlerele.
Vrobablr the oldest llvln bicyclist Is a

woman in County mi, Hneland, aged SS,
who la an adept, rider and wnose sprignuinras
la astonishing. Moat veople could enjoy health
until very old age u may iit proper precau--

by taking an occasional dose ol Hontetu-r'- s

fMomach Bitters. Even after dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, biliousness and constipation have so--

cured a foothold and become chronic, the Bit.
tars will afford speedy relict.

Cow aa the Track.
A tourist, who has just returned

from South Africa, tells the following
anecdote: "On one of the railways"
slower than those of Spain the train
crawling along at the rate ot sis miles
an hour, was suddenly brought to a
standstill. 'What's the mstter, guard?'
was the anxious query of a passenger.
'Oh, sir, only a cow on the traok.'
The obstruction having been removed,
the train steamed on, and at the end of
an hour the ttain once more stopped.
'What's np now, guaidf the passenger
again asked. 'Is it another cow?' 'No,
sir, no, waa the prompt reply; 'same
cow, sir.' "Chicago Journal.

'. A failure.
Mr. Snlgglins Here, Maria, I want

you to either smash this alarm clock or
give it away.

Maria What's the matter with it?
Doesn't it work right?

Mr. Soigglina I should say not.
The blamed thing has woke me np
right in the middle ot my best sleep
every morning since I've bad it."
Cleveland Leader.

Havana is to have an electric railroad
built and operated by an American
syndicate.

TRY ALLX1PB rOOT-XAS-

A powder to bs shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and uncomfortable. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- It rests and comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters and callons spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and is a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
or frosted feet. We have over thirty thou-
sand testimonials. Try it ledViy. Sold by
all draggists and shoo stores for 25c Trial
package FREE. Address, Alien S. Olm-

sted, Lo Boy. K. Y.

A fibre industry is demanding the
consideration ot planters on the Island
of Antign.

If you want the best wind mill, pumps,
tanks, plows, wagons, bells ot all sizes
boilers, engines, or general machinery, see
or write JOHN POOLE, foot of Morrison
street, Portland, Oregon.

Northern capitalists are said to have
purchased the pig iron works at West
Radford, Va.

No household is complete without a bot-

tle of the famous Jesse Moore Whiskey. It
is a pure and wholesome stimulant rec-
ommended by all physicians. Don't ne-

glect this necessity.
Ren to Tin Ovar.

"I thought you were going to turn
over a new lesf, John," she said.

"I was," he replied, "but I find I
can't."

"Why not?"
"There won't be any new leaves un-

til spring." Chicago Post.

Use "5 Drops"
TRY IT FOR 2B CENTS.

SCI1TIC1 110 UI1IU
DROPS" Three Years Ago. ....

arrHes, sa Oct. 10, 1898: H leal R s duty
su8ertn feaaraairf te aaaeaaea ts res sad .

BBOFS" has sans far s

my duty to write
to you and tell you

what Lydla
E. plnkham 'a

Vegetable
Compound

has dona for
me. I feci Ilka
another woman.
Ihadauch dread-

ful headachea
through my

I W ill i temples and
i v IIIrsz 1 1 I 11.., V

NNU) HI!
nearly wens
craiyiwaaalso
troubled with
chllls.wasvtiry
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain- -

ad me terribly. I oould not sleep for
tha palt. Plasters would help for s

while, tut aa soon ss taken off, the pain
would be Just as bad aa ever. Doctors

prescribed medicine, but It gave we do
relief.

" Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain In aide, and It ie all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise It
enough. It la a wonderful medicine.
I recommend It to every woman f
know." " '.

The Sandwich Islanders estimate ths
beauty of women by their weight.

and owvify the blood and

Mtouin Co, chtnetuoV Mr

) . 0 f " 0mmm,0mi,4'm
sr 0 mt Mr lap sar as asr '0

e)t4)0wee)$ewww$e)w$4)4$$$$$
I Was

i; Completely

Helpless
11 With Rheumatism

Could not move, the least bit ot
1 a jar would make ma about with

pain. I waa afraid I should be a
cripple for lite, aa prescriptions
did me no. good. Finally 1 tent
for a bottle of Hood's Sarsspatllla
which helped ma much and two
bottles mora put me on my feet
so that I could walk without
crutches. 1 waa soon well

enough to work on my farm."
W. H. RHOADS, Windham, Vt

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared
only by C L Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass. Sold by all dealers.
Price 1. Get only Hoods'.

Te Avars a Cateatrepae. .';
Photographer Great Scott, man I try

to look happy and oheerfnl.
'Customer I daren't. This photo- -

graph is for my wife, who is away on
a visit. She would come back tomor
row if I looked happy and cheerful.
Tit-Bit- s. - ;'

Stats or Ohio, Cjtt of toldo, i
Ldcas Cor!crr. irun J. Chemv makes oath that he Is the

senior parter ol the firm of K. J. Chuikt Co.,
doing business In the City ot Toledo, County

State aforesaid, and that mid Una wUl nay
Ed aum ot OKK HUNUB.KD DOLLARS for each

svery ease ol Catarrh that cannot ba cured
by lb ua oi Hajx's CaTanaa Cubs.

FRANK J. CHKNKY.
Swora to before me and subscribed In my

Jiresence, this tin day of December, A. D. 1886.

7Ti A. W. GLKASON,
Sotary Public

Ball'i Catarrh Core la taken Internally and acta
curecuy on ine oiooa ana mocoaa surfaces or
tin system. Bend for testimonials, frea.

T. 1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Bold by druggist. 76c

. JlaU'a Family Fills are the beat,
' The presMBt lumber season in Maine
rill ba one f the best in scleral years.

When coming to San Francisco go to
prooklyn Hotel. 2U6-21-2 Bush street.
American or European plan. Boom and
board $1.00 to SL60 per day ; rooms 60 cents
to 11.00 per day; single meals 23 cents,
tree coach. Cuas. Montgomery.

j BUdslght. "

' Don't lock your stable door after the
horse is stolen. . Foasibily the thief
may repent and bring it back. Chi-

cago Daily News. , :

For La Grippe
FOR 30 DAYS YOU OAN

strengthen the nerves. Ts the yoonj givl thty arc invalu-
able, to tha mother they tc a necessity, to the womsn
approaching fifty they a&re the best remedy that science
has devised fsv this evisis of her Ufa.

Mrs. JscobWsever. of nshnstl, III., la nfty-el- s years eUt She says,
"I m Beted fur te or sis years with the trouMe that coaws 10 snsra at
this tlmt of life. I waa mack aesaraed, was aaable, ssuch of the time, le
do my own work, snd suffered beyond my power to deacrtns. Iwesdowa-hearte- d

and atelsacboly. Nolhlnt seemed to do me say food. Thee I
sosde up my mind lo try Dr. Williams' rink Pills ftir I'sle People,

1 bought Ihe flnrt bos la March, iSy?, awl was lieneSted from the start,
A bos sad s kslf cured me completely, and I aa bow rugged and strung.1
--4aa- (.) HKtrd.

The genuine package always bears the fvll name M
alt druggists or sent postpaid on receipt cf prito 50

bear witness to tbs assertion that they
perform tha cures and relief they adver-
tise to, because they are from, people
within reach, who can be referred to, and
represent cures made years ago, that are
shown to bs permanent, as well as those of
recent date, Ir, Darrln has been practic-
ing in Oregon the past 11 years, and is now
located at 2(15. Morrison street, Portland.
Tha following cards are selected from
thousands)

To the Editor i Before rolnt under Dr.
Darrln's treatment I had been sulterlng
great pain in my head. Nothing seemed
to help me until taking tlis doctor's elec-
tric and medicsl treatment. It's all gone
now. Address, Wilholt, Or. '

0. Is. DAILY.
Dr. Darrin: The one minute operation

fnrcroes-y- s on my boy waa successful.
Me had been cross-eye- d since birth, lie-
fer any one to in at 207 Hall street, Port-
land. MKS. T. MAY HEW.

Mrs. O. Kara;, of Leland, Or., writes Dr.
Darrln as follows : After walking with a
cane fur months from theetteots of scintlu
rheumatism, "I am improving every day:
I am going to Grant's Pass next week, I
think the people there will stare at me
more than thev did the 28th of Hntemler.
the day I took the nmt treatment by elec-

tricity of you. They will think 1 walk
more like a girl of 30 than au old cripple of
45. I hope you will live many years to. do
for others as much as you havs dons for
me." -

Dr. Darrln gives free consultation to all,
and, when necessary, gives medicines in
connection with electricity. The poor
treated free from 10 to 11 dally. Those
willing to nay, 10 to 6: evenings. 7 to 6:
Sundays, 10 to 12. Errors of youth, im- -

potency, varicocele, hydrocele ana strict-
ure a siievlaltv. All chronic and private
diseases treated. No eases published only
by permission of the patient. All bust-nes- s

relations strictly confidential Letters
of inquiry answered. Circulars and Ques-
tion blanks sent free. Batteries and belts
furnished bv the doctor.

Offices, 2U5 Morrison street, Portland.

rOri. AMD EVENTS. u

A. W. Millspaugh, aged 85, has been
ticket agent at tha Union depot. Kan-
sas City, Mo,, since 1870 and has been
in the railroad business for over 60
years. Mr. Millsbaugh is as acttva as
though only halt his age.

When the late Calivn 8. Brioe failed
In bis earliest ventures he waa about
to give tip entirely had it not been for
encouragement and aid given him by
Mr. Foster, who was afterward secre
tary ot tha treasury under President
Harrison.

The young Chinese emperor, having
outlived the reports that ha had com-
mitted suicide or been assassinated, Is
now described ' by Dr. Dethera, a
Frenchman, who is one of his physi-
cians, aa merely a sufferer from fits of
depression and lassitude, his real ail-

ment so far aa titers is any, being ab-

normal melancholia.
While on the bench Associsto Jus- -

tioa MoKecna, ot the United States
supreme court, is the personiftcation
of dignity, in private ha is tha most
democratic member ot "the highest
tribunal in tha land." In pleasant
weather ha always walks to the conrt.
stopping frequently to rhat moment
with a friend or gaaa with inteieat at
the shop windows.

Demand far Oar Goods la Mexico.
A member of a prominent clay man

ufacturing company of Kansss City,
recently teturned from Mexioan a
business tour, states that Mexicans
want our goods, "and never hesitate to
spend the money for them, and they
have got tha money, too. Take farm
machinery for instance. One ranch
man will bny a carload at a time for
his own use. They need plows and
pumps and windmills and ice plants.
and. in fact, all kinds of modern ma
chinery. Tha trade Is there and hss
long been neglected. Wa can
get it by studying the needs of the
republio and catering to its people."

A Woman's Smile.
"Strange what ft little thing will

turn tha whole current ot a man's
life."

" What's tha matter now, JoneeT"

"Up to 80 days ago the young lady
of my choice waa taking my attentions
seriously, and oar msrrlsge seemed a
foregone conclusion. Then I met her
on the avenue, lifted my hat, made my
best bow and dropped through a coal
hole. Now aha can't keep her face
straight a minute while wa'ra to
gether.' Detroit Free Press.

A single elephsnt's tusk can now be
eut into a sheet of Ivory 150 Indies
long and 80 inobes wide.

The Teas Renad.
All the year areund obronic or ne

glected rheumatism bsngs on. It is
worse In chilly, damp weather, but
never sj bad that St Jacobs Oil can't
promptly and effectually cure it.

Space has temperature of 800 de
grees below teio.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

161 ADAMS T LHICAOO
W4Mi rsMtilrlnff onworMrif. trwtmnt fthoiiM

eAOalt prMDaUlr or by iwitrr " ? win. tti
pHyBMr Ktil only icl'HBiva mn'a p",,Bt ' '
HtMlf of llfsMlinft. tufortunt vrywhrhonid ImmwIiRiviy comoiuiik-M- i witte rr. Koh,of CblTQ. Kvry Unrig eottHilmnUmi, ItfmtHlit
bb. )vrywl4r In mbIhI wlts sn4 lot! err In

tivetopm. orrMpofi.tM oiiclteKi. Iai- -
Sialn Mffd.e.tl and KUrtrlil ii.stImh1

tlootd. Avoid drug rioinainos4 by tht a n au-
thor iiutd and wtallU In WvnXmrn
tVifvna. fflw geHitiln sHMrttiatlfttai lucftta onutJ of
ji aw yoritor cnicttffo, jh nmm oitiaa your at

affair arMfc. Uotial. treatment ftr nil
disviaand of th UfiiHo-Urinar-

ftoiual, Kpr4idiietl and Narvoo ttyatara.
pdtmnU to marriage removed, MnhlsV
DoaitlvAly uur.fta tUm blood, cut typhi!, and
removM alfwhito alowe fn throat or mtwMi, nop
pr colored pot on body and eruption on Akin,
aifto catarrh and rboumatlMiiv " Vlvor!a," tha
only prntannl rwntorar and Inviforstior, ytv
vigor to vital organ and nrv, prevent and
cure grip. II per bottle. for &. 'Trial twill.
filoer feruedy, half price.

A negro woman Si th postmftitr At
EdiBto ItfUud, B. O.

FITS'Permanently Cnml. No flu or nrvoosiisenr ttrst day's uss of lr. Kllus's Urat
Ksrvs fVn'l ror a M KM OS.OO trial
bottle and treatise. lift. K. li. ILLUIIL Ltd., KW

A ttii street, fUUadelpUla, fa.

During the siege of Paris buttei was
sold at $10 a pound.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines, Rhops and Farms; 8tel I.s

Slnssnil Holntlny Engines; HosCtilnsl
Tooth Raws, Albany (Irene, etc,

TATUM&BOWtZrj
27 to fW First Rtrest Portlsnd, r.
W-- t'rvuuut mrssl, bell fraeCitM.

bay and along Massachusetts coast dur-
ing the past 84 hours. A three-maste-

schooner, name unknown, is reported
wrecked off NanUsket bench. Tha
Hull lifosaving crew has ' sent out a
boat. 'At present writing tt Is not
known whether or not the vessel's crew
are still alive. -

Boston harbor waa a fury ot driven
snow and scattered spray. The ferry-
boat slips were under water, and pas-
sengers had to wade for it

The storm played havoc with prop
erty along the Lynn and 6wampseott
shores. The exceptionally high tides
swept away all buildings and de
molished vachta and other small oraft
lying upon the shore at Kings Beach
in Swampscott.

At Lynn, at high tide, the water
went a considerable distance np New

Washington street, flooding the cellars
of several residences and making car
and foot traffic difficult. The sea de-

molished 15,000 worth of stone break
water on the front. Down on Can- -

Cod a howling northeast blisaard, sucl
as preaviled last November on the aw
ful night when the steamer Portland
went down with all on board, raged alt
day.

None of tha light-hip-
s could ba seen

and it was impossible to learn whether
the Pollock Rip lightship was holding
its moorings or not.

BY TREMENDOUS SEAS.

81s Mai Lost Overboard Vraaa tha Kla.
ahla Mara.

Vancouver, B. G, Feb. 11. Tha
steamer Empress ol Japan arrived yes-

terday from Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama. Mail advioea say that the
steamer Kinshni Mara, which sailed
from Seattle December 38, lost sis men
overboard on her trip soross. When
two days oat the wind blew a gala
from the northeast with mountainous
sess. Some ot tha crew, led by Mr.

Laprsck, chiet officer, were seeming
hitch covers and all movable fittings
on the after deck, when a very heavy
sea broke on board, completely filling
the after deck and washing overboard
the apprentice, officer and four sailors.
Captain Brady at once put about in
search of the men, but could not find
them. Several oompanion-wa- yt of the
Kinshni were carried away, besides
large pieces of bulwarks.

INVESTIGATE MILES' CHARGES.

President MeKlnley Appoints Court
of Inquiry.

Wsshington, Feb. 11. The president
has appointed a court of inquiry to ex-

amine into the charges touching the
meat furnished during the wsi with
Spain and other matters involved in
the charges made by General Miles
against the administration of war
affairs. The court will consist of
Major-Gener- Wade, Colonel George
W. Daiva, Ninth infantry, and Colonel
Gillespie, corps of engineers.

The conrt will meet in this city Feb--
rnarv 15, to investigste the allegations
of Miles as to tha meat furnished the
srmy. The oourt will also submit an
opinion npon the merits of the case,
and Miles' charges, together with such
recommendations of further proceed-
ings as may be warranted by the faota
developed in the coutse of the inquiry.

Miles declined to discuss the appoint
ment of the oourt

TO SUCCEED EAGAN.

Colonel Joha F. Wsstoa to Ba Com
mlssary-Oeaera- l.

New York, Feb. 11. A dispatoh to
the Tribnne from Washington says:
General Eagan is to be placed on the
retired list of the army in a few days
on his own application, after 80 years
service, and Colonel John F. Weston,,
the senior officer of the subsistence de
partment is to be nominated by the
president aa commissary-genera- l of sub
sistence.

The arrangement for General Eagan's
retirement was made before the presi
dent commoted the sentence of dismis-
sal imposed upon him by the court--
martial.

By his retirement General Eagan
will forfeit f1,875 from the annual pay
to which he would have been entitled
for the next six years under the sen
tence of suspension.

To Bary Its Dead.
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 11. Gover

nor Rogers has received a letter from
the father of a young man killed in
the recent engagement at Manila, ask
ing the governor what, if any, provi
sion would be made by the state for
burial, in the event that the bodies
were brought home by the United
States. The governor referred the mat'
ter to the legislature in a special mes
sage, giving his opinion that the state
would honor itself by providing suit
able burial fot its soldiers killed iu a
foreign engagement. .

The lee King's Grasp.
Chicago, Feb. 11. This city is In

the grip of the coldest westhei sinoe
1873. Twenty-tw- o below is last night's
record. About 20 persons weie so se
verely frostbitten during the early
morning that they had to be taken from
the streets to hospitals. Several por-
tions of the city are suffering from
laok of water, due to frozen pipes.
One men was frozen to death on the
street last night while intoxicated.

Twenty Million Dollar Mortgage.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 11. A mortgsge

for $20,000,000, given to the Central
Trust Company, of New York city, by
the Colorado & Southern railway, was
filed in this county today. The rev-
enue stamps used sggregated 135,350.

Transport Grant Passes Algiers.
Algiers, Feb. 11. The United States

transport Grsnt, which sailed from
New York January 19, bound for Ma-

nila, passedheretoday.
Aaother Rich Strike.

Skagway, via Viotoria, B. C, Feb.
11. The richest gold strike made for
months is reported from McDonald
creek, Northwest territory. The strike
is close to the boundary line of British
Columbia and the Northwest Territory,
The creek drains a natural basin that
slopes down toward Lake Marsh and
the Upper Yukon. The creek la five
miles long.

Surface gravel gave from tl to $2 a
pari. In tha country adjacent to Mc-

Donald creek there are innumerable
orasks not yet proepeoted. The gold Is
coarse and assays high.

soma. ;.

Maw Peril and -- Sound Llne.
W. II. Llewellyn and George Tiffany

two New Yoik capitalists are at San
Franoisco. They are said to have oome
west on an important railroad deal.
They have In view the building ot a
railroad from Portland to Tacoma and
Seattle, a distance of 140 miles. Bonds
have already been placed in New York
to raise the necessary money for the
oouetruotion ot this road. It is com
mon gossip that Llewellyn and Tiffany
are agents tor the Vanderbilta.

Cutting the Time.
Tha time between Chioago and

Omaha has been reduced to IS houis
on the Chicago tt Northwestern rial- -

way. This is part ot the overland
limited, whioh is to reduoe the time
between Chicago and Fort land to three
days. The fastest time previously
made between Chicago and Omaha on
the Chioago St Northwestern was 13
hours and 85 minutes.

A Carious Accident.
A curious accident occurred in an

Albina, Or., home recently by which a
little girl was dangerously wounded by
a revolver. The mother found the re-

volver whioh she imagined was un
loaded. For some reason or other she
placed it In an old slipper. The little
girl oame in and gave this a kick caus
ing the discharge of the revolver.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, 8500o per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, 16 30.

: Beets, per saok, 75c.
Turnips, per ssck, 60 (8 7 5c
Carrots, per saok, 45(3800.
Parsnips, per ssck, $1.
Cauliflower, 600 OOo per doa.
Celery, 88 40c.

Cabbage, native and California
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 86 50c per box.
Pears, 60o$ 1.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, J8o per pound;

dairy and ranch, 1720o per pound.
Eggs, 80a.
Cheese Native. Ugllo.
Poultry Old hens, 14o per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16a.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beet

steers, prime, 8c; cows, prime,
7o; mutton. 8c; pork, 8o; real, 0(2 8a.

Wheat Feed wheat. 123.
' Oats Choice, per ton, $25.
Hay Puget Sonnd mixed, 19.00(1

11; choioa Eastern Washington tim-

othy, f!5.
Corn Whole, 133.60; cracked, 124;

feed meal, 123.60.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

2530; whole, 132.
Flour Patent, per barrel, 3.60;

straights, $3.26; California brrnds,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour.
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $14;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $20 a 32 per
ton; middlings, per ton,$17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35.

Portland MarheS.
Wheat Walla Walla. 68c; Valley,

60c; Blueetem, 61o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$3.65; superfine, $3.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4 1(3 43c; choice

gray, 8940o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $33(338; brew

ing, $23.60 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid'

dlings, $32; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hsy Timothy, $910; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 60(g55o;

seconds, 4560o; dairy, 4045o store.
3530o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, lSJio;
Young America, 15o; new cheese.
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60(34
per dozen; hens, $4.00(36.00; springs,
$1.2&3; geese, $8.00(37.00 for old,
$4. 60 6 for young; ducks, $5.00(3
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16(3
16c per pound.

Pots toes 80(3 900 suck; sweets,
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 75c

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $1(31.35 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, 75c
per saok; beans. So per pound; celery
70(3 75o per dosen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 833Jfc per pound.

Onions Oregon, 76c$l persack.
Hope 16 18c; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 10(3 13o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(3 12c; mohair,
36c per pound.

t
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7)C
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Bogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.26;
light snd feeders, $3.00 4.00; dressed.
$5.00(86.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 8.60(3 $8.75;
cows, $3.60(83.00; dressed beef,
5(36 MO per pound.

Veal Large, 1 07c; small, 7 (8 8c

per pound.

aa Francises Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, '10(3 13c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 13o; Val
ley, 1517c; Northern, 9llc.

Millstuffs Middlings, $21(338.00;
bran, $18.00(319.00 per ton.

Onions 8ilverskin,60(890c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 28o;

do seconds, 23 24c; fancy dairy, 33o;
do seconds, 17 19c per pound.

Eggs Store, 2224o; fancy ranoh,
2235o.

Hops 1898 crop, 1817o.
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia, $3

02.60; Mexican limes, $H6.60; Call
torn ia lemons, $2. 00. 800; do choice,
$3.60(34.60; per box.

. Hay Wheat, $1417; wheat anl
oat, $13(310; oat, $14(316; beet bar
ley, $13(314; alfalfa, $12(314 per ton;
straw, 6075c per bale.

Potatoes Esrly Bose, $1.10(31.16;
Oregon Burkanks, 76c a $1.16; ilvel
Burhanks, 75o3$l; Salinas Buibanks,
11(3110 per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1.36(3
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, $3.60(3
f.ou; rersian dates, per
pound.
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ITRAOS MARK J aS Ike warts what you know to

their tin tags for you
SIBERIA. FERRY CO.. IND JAN. . 1891

8WANBON RrTETTMATIC CURB COMPANY: I would like to thank you for your
great remedy. " ukuhs," ana teu you wnat

Ian. In ur.ra ln(n, .nd In (h. h.iirt a r..l 1

was so poorly that I lost the use of my legs
pain. I waa so crippled that I had done hut
family physician, a good doctor, told ma that
Incurable, and I believed him. But now,
MONTHS. I can truly say I HAVK NOT
This medicine does more than Is claimed for It. At this time my Catarrh Is much
better and I have scarcely any Rheumatism at all, and the heart weakness and painare gone. My hearing la now good and my eyesight la much bettor. I have gainedmora than 10 pounds ol flesh and can do a lull day work. It Is the best medicine I
ever saw to give a mother who has a young child, for It has the same effect on the
child as on the mother. It wards oft Croup and cures the Hives ot the child, and

The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J.T.'
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and tan have FREE I

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted ss follows!

causes sweet ana reireemng sleep to Dotn young and old. YV M. u. aiii.l,t,MM,

SIX TE8TIFY TO ITS TRUTH.
In a letter of October 10. l6r, from Mr. Kellems, he says: "I feel It a duty that 1

owe to God and suffering humanity to announce to you snd all the world that I am
yet In the ring with untold thousands of others, to testify to the great merits of your
valuable remedy called '6 DROPS." 1 believe I was the ft rut sufferer In this part of
the earth to learn of the existence of "5 DROPS." some three years ago. I was then
badly afflicted with Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc.. which my letter of Jan. 29. ltc. fullysneaks of. All I can aay Is "5 DROPS" cured me. To make a long story short, "t
DROPS" needs no recommendation In this part of the country, as everybody knows
tha "I DROPS" remedies around here. IT HAS CURED more cases of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Neuralgia and many other pains than any other medicine that has ever
been sold or heard of. For the last three year I have noticed the effect "6 DROPS"
has on the elck, through my own observations as well as my brother, who Is a prac-
ticing physician, and USES THE "6 DROPS" IN HIS PRACTICE. All ye that wish
jor iuriaer inrormaiion, write ana you are sure to get a reply wunout any aeiay. J
will (as I have done In this letter) cheerfully recommend It to any one that I maycoma In contact with. J myself can never forget what this remedy has dons foi
vtm aow many omers. xuurs very iruijr,

Witnesses to tha above: Jas. Brady, J.
veueroa, jno. nays, au or Bioeria, laa.

TAOS
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porwd from J,pas ss
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r iKttson. 3f .tm.'i, gooa steel

V F 15ChiU'i -4 Set,
I Self and repper, one saui.

rupls aiste us whit mstsl ....
I Rator, hollow grsuad, ana ligliih

Meal
T lluttsT Knife, Iripls piste, ben quaL
S 8uKsrSlMU,tripMphte,ncst(llslily
S Stsmo Hos. slerlini Uer .

10 tins, " Keea Kuller," two hlsdes
U Uutcher Knife, " Kent Kutwr,'

blsds Tt
11 Shears, " Kasa Kultef,"

nickel
It NiitSet.CrseliersndS Picks, ler
14 Nsil file, MerliBg ulrer, satethyst

100
15 Tooth Brush, tterlinc silver.

thyst let, h IM
IS Psper Culler, ilerltng silver, sme- -

Ihy.t set, lnth ldft
IT IlMeBsll,,'Assm:uilion,"tisstqusl. 1U0

IS Wstth, stem wind ssd set, guana.
Mad good lima ksspsr M0

The wonderful success that has attended the Introduction of "5 DROPS" Is un-
precedented in the history of the world. Think of It! It lias CURED more than ONE
MILLION AND A QUARTER sufferers within the last three years. This must appealto you. On million and a quarter people cannot all be mistaken. If suffering we trust
you may have sufficient confidence to send for three targe bottles of "S DROPS" for
fti 60. which will surely cure you. If not, then send for a $1 bottle, which contain!

nough medlcin to more than prove its wonderful curative properties. Prepaid by
mall or express. This wonderful curative given almost Instant relief end is a I'KHMA.
KENT CURE for Hhrrat!.m, Sciatica,
Aiiiaa. nar r fTer,t.BwrrB, McfpirmRm, ncrvoaaaeaa. nerreif aaa nea-ralar-

Headaches, Heart Weakaeas, Toothache, Karaehe, Croap, La Orlppe,auana,irtcsf jmavuH, oivkmui, ass susrea siMuch

it naa aone ror me. i naa Kheuma
UaA a th. .1 f.,f SO ...... r. I

and arms, and could not move without
little work for seven long years, and our

my Rheumatism and Catarrh were
AFTER US I NO "5 IROP8" ONLY TWO

FELT BO WELL FOR SEVEN YEARS.

TVM. 1. TrfH.T.F.MfT Rihcrln Tnl
R. Cox. E. R. Huff, S. Taylor, Dr. S. W.

Nearalla, Dyspepsia. Backache,

167 Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

CUTLER'S CABBOLITEOFIODINE

Gnrsntd cnr for Grip. Catirrh and Con--
.. ...tj m- -i tvr v

DRsGUWII'S'TlvPILLS
wdDy.pep.la, BemorsTlnplMaad Porly ttsBlod. Aid lircstlDaDdPrsntBllloasD. IW

n,unps vroicaen. laeonvlaee you , will nail

D?oUR BACK ACHE?
Are yon troubled with constipation. Do you
feel languid and utterly worn out?

OBBE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Will jive you new energy, take the Impurityout of your blood, make you well and healthy.
Easy and pleasant to take. One dallar per
bottle at your druggist's.

"THE TRE8TLI BOARD," tl FEB
ear: weekly, cents; monthly, 10 cants,
old by all newsdealers. Offlcs. e(IS Calk

iornla St., Ban Francisco, CsL

tutus Hiiiitfiriij iiif'i 1H. tuuxh Sirup. Tastes GouL TJaal I
il." ""V f"1 "r ' '

a- a- nnnnn Is the name and doae. LA RGB BOTTLE- - doses) tl,J UKUrU prepaid by mall or express; THREE BOTTLES, $2 M.
Bold only by us and our agents. AUENTS APPOINTED IN NEW TERRITORY. This offer expires Rovimbir 30, 1333.

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, tt. Lout, Mo.

TAGS
IS A'srra Ctoc, filafcel, asrrsnted . . 'JuS
SO Canisn, becknora hasole, good

weal ars)
tt Sis M'laW TaatprxiM, bast qual Jul
SJ Kmaas snd forki, sis aath, buck- -

hora hsndtaa. 6Q
tl Clock, Srflay, Calendar, IharsvHe.

star. Ilaromater 500
St Siova, Wtteoa ilea Mr, tua No, SS

or No, 40 loo
M Tool Set, not pUythuiet, but real

loots, SOS
St ToUat Bet, dscomted porcaiu'ls,

very handxune SnO
TT Watch, sulid Mivar, fuB jeweled . 1UU0
SS Kawins Machine, SiU class, srilh

stl attachments. IMS
ft Revolver, Coll' a, heal quality IMlO
SO kins, Wincheaier, 'rl cal lots)
St Bhot Cue, double bstrat, tbuaraar- -

Icaa, tuh iwka 9000
tl Oullar (Wa.hlHim), rmcwond, io--

laid with aiothaejr-iiesr- l S000
IS Ilkycls, standard nuke, ladies' ee

fents' SMIO
BOOKS-- 10 choiea MlKiiona-aa- iaa

as bl year1, hat, 40 lags asch.

C)o
()

OR. MARTCL'ttELIEF FRENCH

FOR FEMALE

WOMEN PsVrt!m.Ur tvnd

PILLS
tiwtl.

inoiitslii in pUln iwtavlfxi
WH- -r H4IIsK0 sTstBali

FRENCH DHUq CO., SHI 8SS Pearl 51., saw Verb

CURE YOURSELF!
. flu lll . .e iir annaiiirailslletae,,?j alaeharnua, liineiiinialli.na.

m aI '".".m. ur
,:' "d.t.. i... V j , ru".

IrMibaSlOHtemtino. st or soin.nuut.
it-- lassisuT.s.r 1 mnm "J OTaccMta,r sent In slain wrapper,

ll.ie, or I uotllaa, W.V.
Ircnlar nt i.rt raqnest.

SURE CURE FOn PILES
riJlTlNoTllaa sil."u,.a!d .eu"in.form, sa well aallt eieauinii n, Prolrtldiiisrues srs iradbiDr. Sioaanlio'slleftemed
Stops Itohins and nleaTing. Ahaorbs tainon. HvJaratdruaali or aant lir mall. Trl l.u true. Writesis sboutiuur esse, UK.HUSAWKU, Pliiiaiia., Ps.

W. P. W. V, NO. 9U,

Write tooay.
SWA! SO RHEUMATIC CURB CO

I werafaOKKiaysaraage tora-nun-

a I irowa ary yr-- tua mmu ;

J 1 meat to bs retted on mm always L
J the heat, for sale by lendluf L
I dealers everywhere. J1t crass 1

per paper anil always worth It,
Insist aa having tbam. Run

V no risk buy Krrrr's.V UHSHmS anneal la fraa. J. s.rnoiti Mjr

. CUV THE COJUKiS

SVfflJP OF FIGS
... SCAWDTACTCXBS XT .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
trSOTS TStK IfASSSU

nu.Tunn cured.""
Ws (tnarantee to fit every ease ws undertake.
I'un't put it of; write for particulars at ones.
t). H. H M'Utvt CO., axrsrt Truss

inters, IDS lxU'i Street, lortiaud, Or.

The Monal
Inientors' Issoclallon.

(iMOUkrVBATni.)

We do a general PATENT ntJSINES. Ws
sncurs, lniriHlucs and salt patents. Onr reels- -

tared attorney ean get yon ).sU)iits dlreot (rmn
inesovernineniwitiiouiaiiiBy, cents wauled
In every town to sell patented artloTes. Kurtlinr
Information fiirnlslied on rerHst, Rooh (US
CHAMSSB OS COUHSHCS litllLUIHU. I'OKTLASU.
OSBUVN.

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhoea and Oleet est Psoafa Okay Rpactna. It

Is tlis ONMr nialloiiis wliUib will ours aah ann svary
eaaa, SO OAHK known has sver railed to sura, no
atauer how serious or or how lotitf HUui'tlnir. Itaantta
Iron, Ms aaa will asfamlaa yoo. It la alwolutely aata,
pravanta aiVtura. snrl eaa ha lakaa wttlioiit litnotivo.
fctenre snd AttoniUm (mm tnulneaa. Pit U S. SI M. rw
sals i,y sit ntiieole drus'triiita, or nt nrapaul by aliases.

i'AMTciisioAi;c,ciini.QkovJsrauuM on ra,uar

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Kooisi Crrt-vna- d, Hrl1r4 MsWlfc

- t'alnlatift fllllnj( and ftiraoUon
Dr. T,lf, White,


